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NEWS FROM MINERALDOM

OUR MINING REPORTER GIVES SOME VALUABLE INFORMATION

REGARDING MINING PROCESSES AND MACHINERY

CRISP AND SPICY MINING PERSONALS

Tho lloopor pneumatic concon

Irntors c-- separators will bo in

rjpomtion at tho Cullon mining
plnnt Saloin under tho direction
of Capt Qaaso in a dny or two

Tho raising of oro has boon re ¬

sumed at this inino and should tho
lloopor companys machine do tho
work satisfactorily as thoro soems
not much doubt Capt Haaso will

havo tho satisfaction ot solving
tho iluor spar zinc problom of tho

district The sizing of tho crush-

ed

¬

matorial that is securing par
ticlos practically of tho saino size
will no doubt bo difficult but ma ¬

chinery nowadays can do most
anything and wo hopo tho Cap ¬

tain will not havo our Colorado
experience in gotting matorial
down to a point whore tho air suc-

tion

¬

will lift out tho light matorial
that is tho fluor spar and drop
ping tho zinc Wo used to think
in thoso dayB after patiently pass
ing through rolled ores between
bcroens of 5 meshes difference
throe or four times and then find ¬

ing both greater and losser parti-

cles

¬

each timo of scrooning that
liTo was scarcoly worth tho liv-

ing
¬

Thoso Hoopormaohines aro very

successful iu separating garuot

from granito iu northern Now

York aud tho main difficulty lioro

wo boliovo will bo found iu tho si

zing of tho oi o In cleaning or

grading wheat or corn an air suo

tion does tho work porfoctly sim-

ply

¬

on account of tho grains boing

of tho samo size tho small and

shrunken kernels pass into tho

tailings while tho plump wheat or

corn boing heavier with a given
quantity of air will not bo lifted

This principle holds good in near ¬

ly all air separators Tho ditloi

onco in spocitic gravity betweon

fluor spar and zinc blonde boing

fractional vory perfect sizing will

nocossarily havo to bo made to

make a clean zinc product

Many inquiries nnvo boon made
tho Phess why a small per contago
of fluor spar in zinc oros should
bo considorod so detrimental by

the amolting companios Wo aro

unable to ascortaiu a singlo iu

stanco whero zinc blondo minglod
with fluor spar has over boon used
in a rotort to produco spoltor It
is well to understand that zino ores

aro reduced or smolted in an on

tirolyditreront manner from most

others all others with possibly

tho exception of cinnabar from

which quiokBilvor is produced aro

smelted in an opon furnaco Zino
blondo or blaok jack suoh as we

produco horo is first oloarod of

rock and other impurities dosul- -

phurizod mixed Jwithjsmall piocos i

of coko and pfacodm a clay retort
holding about 100 pounds tho top
of this rotort is soalod tho rotort
itaolE boing placod in a strongly
boated furnaco a tube passes
from tho insido of tho rotort down

n fow inches bolow its base as tho
hoat rizoa tho zino volatiz6s and
passoB on through Hub tubo into
u ooldor atmosphoro whoro it con

donsoa into spoltor or slightly im ¬

pure zino Tho faot that tho fluo ¬

rine in fluor spar will successfully
attack both iron and clay subs tan
cos in many instances destroying
thorn haB caused tho zino oio buy
orstolook coldly upon tho pro
duot of this dUtrfot
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Fluorine is used to purify met
al in tno opon noarin steel pro
coss lluor spar is thrown in at tho
last stage to causo tho impurities
in the molton inotal to rise to the
surface whon it is skimmod otr
and tho best stool in tho world is
producod Tho largor steol pro-

ducers
¬

uso on an avorago lo lbs of
fluor spar to a ton of stool pro-

ducod
¬

In blast furnaces it is used
only in case of a froozo or cho

iron limestone success as minors dealers
and coal the charge in
Iu instance spar
clears a way for tho blast and
saves many a dollar iu
doproeiated machinery

timo and

In zinc carbonate smelting or

burning tho process is again quito
different This oro is used almost
ontirely to produce zinc oxido or
zinc white as tho painters torm it
At Minoral Point Wisconsin ono
of tho largest carbonato consum ¬

ing plants in this country is loca-

ted
¬

burning on an avorago 130
tons daily Thoir purchases aro
made through all tho zinc produc ¬

ing distrcta- - Arkansas Missouri
Illinois Now Mexico Kontucky
otc To givo tho process in detail
would requiro too much spaco
sufiice it to say that tho carbonato
is crushed mixod with fine authri
cite coai and fed into an opon fur-

naco
¬

tho zinc volatizes passos up
and into a condensing chamber
whoro it falls as particles of pure
whito oxido and is thon packod in-

to
¬

kogs aud barrels for consump-
tion

¬

throughout tho world

V
Tho marked diflorenco between

tho carbonato and tho blondo is
that tho Iattor has in combination
about IV por cent of sulphur this
sulphur must first bo eliminated
boforo tho zinc is placed in tho re
torts for volatilizing This is done
by a low hoat which passos oil the
sulphur without disturbing the
zinc snipliuric aciu is largely
producod by noarly all zinc smok ¬

ing plants from tho sulphur in
combination with zinc and indeed
adds a Very considerable amount
to the companys bank account as
tho sulphur is novor figured when
buying zinc blondo in this coun
try At Swansea m Wales where
smelting is reduced to an exact
soionco and also on tho continent
all saleable or useablo minerals
or metals aro paid for Carbonato
ores contain zino and carbon io
acid in about tho of 52 to 18

por cent

In tho roduotion of galena and
in faot all load oros tho wator jac-

ket
¬

furnaco isusod which isosson
tially tho samo as tho blast furna ¬

ces of tho iron producors The
oro is mixod with limoBtono and
coko in chargeB of about 100 lbs
and is vory oasily roduood Mari ¬

on Bhonld bo a largo producer of

load oros and will bo in tho fu ¬

ture

Tho Fluor Spar Company of

which Mr P S Maxwell is Presi ¬

dent ond Troasuror formally an- -

nouiicoB to tho consumors through

mvtltmhm
MARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY AUGUST

Tho Board loaso somo five miloa
bolow Crittondon Springs is sho ¬

wing up woll in gravol fluor spar
Aftor sinkinc a shnft 0 or 70 foot
tho management of tho Kontucky
Fluor Spar Co gave ono of their
minors permission to do a little
prospooting tho rosult boing a fine
body of gravol lluor spar 10 to
12 feot in width

Mr K W Bingliam Prosidont
of tho Wostorn Kontucky Mining
Co and Prof iSurko of tho Mine
rologicalfdopartmont of tho Lou-

isvillo

¬

High Schools woro at tho
Springs sovoral days last wook
Managor Droschor is again frooing
tho Columbia mining shaft of wa- -

tor to doing somo real of tho to0 noOS8itted on
mining this count of

11am of a woal- -

Fluor spar of quality is thy Ft family com- -

boing from tho land quitted suicido because sho was
vory near tho Crittenden i pot marry a soldior
Hotol Four minors aro trying lovor

of the coko thoir and
constituting fluorspar

this fluor J

ratio

P

Mr Henry C Clark President
of tho Chicago Mining Company
and Mr John Grady one of its
stockholders woro in town laBt

week and had tho Bighorn shaft
pumped out with view of inves-

tigating
¬

tho width of tho fluorspar
vein at tho lovol dopth They wore
to rot urn last Thursday Side
tracked somewhere probably as
thoy havent shown up yet

Gonoral Porter of tho
Kontucky Fluor Company
keops tho atmosphoro dusty in ri ¬

ding ovor tho country for good
fluor spar and fluor spar propnrt
ties

Tho stool and inotal workers
strike dont seem to mako much
difference in tho demand for fluor
spar for fluoring purposes in this
market Orders by wiro mil by
mail chaso each other Presidont
Maxwoll is ono of tho busiest men
in town whon ho is not tolophon
inc for cars for
Craynovillo tho Spar Com-

panys
¬

loading station ho may bo

soon laying at the new oloc
trie light plant noar tho depot

V
Still the same loaded wagons

following each other from tho Blue
and Nunn carbonato of zino prop-

erly
¬

to tho Illinois Central depot
for shipmont north 110 tons was
tho last wook

V
Tho now gasolino engine pump

washer and all the paraphornalia
of a way up mining plant was in-

stalled
¬

last wee at tho old Jim
mino Engineor Clom Nnun was
the architect and ho up A
No 1

V
Mr W 0 Uron wifo and daugh- -

tor arrived horo last week from
Wisconsin Tho throe will provo
a most wolcomo addition to our
ohuroh and social lifo as thoy pur¬

pose making Marion thoir homo
for the Mr Wren is known
all ovor tho country as ono of tho
best postod zino Joxports in tho
world ho gets a glass fo
cussed on bit of oro and says it
is protty noar zino but not quito
you noodnt sond it away for assay

you can bet odds Uron is
right thoro isnt a bit of zino in
it Ho is Mossrs Bluo Nunns
managor thoir carbonato prop
orty wost of town

To Save Her Child

From disllguromont Mrs Na
nio pallaghoa of LaGrango Ga appli ¬

ed Bucklons Arnica Salvo to groat sores
on lior head and faco and writes that its

nnnnnlrul nil li n n n nun it
out the country their ubsoluto in- - k dor8 in s Brulsog Skin
depondonco of St parties Eruptions Cuts Burns Scalds Pllos

eithor impliod or oxprossoa 25c Uuro guaranteed by j u urmo
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WEEKS REVIEW

Bright and New Paragraphs About

Kentucky and Kentuckians

j

Loyd Tevis Breckinridge grand-
son

¬

of tho lato Vico President
Breckinridge committod suicido
nt San Francisco

N B Hayos of Pinovillo an
nounces that ho will again bo a
candidate for tho Democratic nom
ination for Attornoy Gonoral

Major Thos Jones a hardwaro
inorchant of Paducah died Mon ¬

day as the result of an amputation
preparatory pjglt ac

timo I

bunions

j Nora iiiombor
good Thomas Ky

raised Wilson
Springs allowod to

king

quickly

Managor
Spar

orders omnty
Fluor

bricks

record

shows

future

Whon

largo

at

frightful

Louis

Former Gov Bradley advised
Mr James F Grinstoad not to ac
copt tho Republican nomination
for mayor of Louisvillo Mr Brad-

ley

¬

says no honest man can accopt
the nomination and that tho Re-

publicans
¬

of Louisvillo can not
hopo to win until Collector Sapps
present power is taken from him

Circuit Judge I II Goodnight
died at his homo at Franklin last
week aftor a long illness Ho was
Judge of tho Seventh District Cir
onit Court and a prominent candi-
date

¬

for tho United States Senate
Ho has boon in Kentucky politics
for many years and was widely
known and popular

Firo dostroyed tho large livery
ft yo anu Wbidencu ol J B Tny
lor of Princeton Thursday night
The Cumberland Prosbytorian
chnroh was damagod and Dr W
R Clement fell from tho roof and
was soriously injured Circuit
clork E M Johnson and Will S
Rico woro ovoroomo by tho hoat

Tho Illinois Contral railroad
company now has a largo forco of
hands at work robuilding tho Cum
berland river bridge near Grand
Rivors Aninclino is also boing
put in at that point for tho pur
posoof receiving oro from tho Do
graironroid and Hillman lands
which will bo shipped by barges
to that point

Tho now State Eloction Com ¬

missioners mot in Frankfort Mou
day and organized Mr Allen E
Smith of Louisvilb who was sec
rotary of tho old commission was
ro elcctod Tho Commissioners
liroctod tho Secrolnry to notify

tho State Contial and county com
mitieos of tho two dominant par-

ties
¬

to mako rocommondations for
county commissioners

Mrs Mollio Powoll wifo of J L
Powell propriotor of tho planing
mill at Porryvillo was horrified on
returning to the room whoro sho

ui loft hor ono-yoar-o- baby to
find a monstorjsnako coiled up on-

ly
¬

a fow foot from tho ohild star
ing it in tho eyes Hor screams
brought hor brothor who killed
tho roptilo

Stato Suporintondont McOhosI

noy rovorsed tho decision of coun-

ty
¬

superintendent Hignito of Lau
rol county removing Miss Sudio
Snuflor school toaohor for allog
od bribory of sohool trustee Tho
Suporintondont rostorcs tho young
woman to hor position in tho
sohool Sho olaimod tho charge
was proforrod becauso sho tostifiod

against Calob Powers

Tho taking of tho oharitablo in-

stitutions
¬

of tho Stato and tho osy
lunis for tho insano out of tho

hands of tho coramissionora op
pointod by tho Govornor and pla-

cing
¬

thorn in tho hands of a com-

mission
¬

olootod by tho gonoral as ¬

sembly is being agitated and a
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Get an Education
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Marion School
MARIOtf KY

SESSION BEGINS
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XX Reputation established
proceeding seven years

same

Work tried by hundreds of resident and
resident mimls

Practicality tested by time t
X Tried tested and found true Xi

Expenses low Write to M

CHARLES EVANS if
sK U4UtimAAA- r zixii

bill to amond tho prosont law i

certain to bo introduced a nc
winters session of the logislaturt

Tho Canvassing Commit jo of
tho Republican Executive Com-

mittee
¬

of Louisville filed a ipor
admitting that fraud was commit-
ted

¬

in tho primary of July Jin
and announcing that tho ballots
had been burnod and otherwso
dostroyed It is claimed that nil
record of tho vote is gone Tho
committee will declare tho prima ¬

ry null and void and will cab a
convention tn nominate another
ticket

At Xebo Hopkins county an
accident resulted in tho death of
Willio Hill tho six year old son of
Mr Kdwnrcl mil Mr Hill had
just tilled a fiarrol with wator and
was ongagod in doing somo other
work on tho farm whon tho little
follow climbed upon a box to look
into tho barrul into which ho fell
headforemost Ho was found by
his grandmotnor a fow minutes la
tor standing on his head in tho
barrel and was dead whon taken
out

BOUNTY
Is duo thousands of soldiers and II

months extui uy to olliwrs
or thuir heirs

O B WADLEIGH
518 Fifth St Washington D C

Hughes

Chill Tonic
IPalatable

nottor than Calomel niul Quinine
Contains no nrsonic

THE OLD RELIAHLE

1 Excellent General Tonic

As woll as
n suro euro for

Chills and Fever
Malarial IFovovors
Swamp Fovors
and Hilious Fuvors

IT NEVER FAILS
Just what you need atthia soason

MILD LAXATIVE
NERVOUS SEDATIVE

SPLENDID TONIC

Guarantood by your Druggists

Dont tnlco any substituto Try it

50 ct and 1 Bottles
Prepared by Roblnson Pettet Co

iNCOnPOBATKn

f LOUISVILLE KV
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Management as in tt
non- -

Neuralgia Banished

Thoro i3 no moro sovoro or stulib
pain than nournlKin A remedy that
will euro it will euro nny pain Dr G S
Stivers dentist Louisville iCy snju

My wifo suirored over two cars friL
very severe neuralgia which sin oral pin
siuinns failed to rolioo 1 then W
Morleys Wonderful Eight which rcliev
ed her iu live minutes and soon eUVcted
n permanent euro Free trial bottles at
Orrnos

Menoii Bank
Established 1887

Capital paid up 20fy
Surplus 7r

We otrer to depositors and
every facility which their balar
ness and resinsibihty warraii- -

J W HLUh
T J VANDELL Cashier

Ohildron lovo tako
Littlo Livor pills for Eilio
pie bocauso thoy aro sinal
and tasto liko candy and
gripe nor sickon them t
coated One a dose Sok
H Orme

8SEjJ5r Qnallty

Pmtmmmaiai Awarded fj

Paria Expoalttop 1900 Jj

ft

FOR SALE BY J H ORME

RACKS

EXASt
Effective March 10th 1901
the

f
mm- -

Announces the Opening ot is

Red River Di isL

Deniron and Sherman
Texas ut fi

iy Triln Sjrvlo wll Aon
r LI d from Lu an- - fnp r

over tji J ft
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